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GROWING UP NEAR KELLT'S BUSIT
MICIIAEL

Most people can say that there is a site that has a special
place in their childhood experience. For me, that site is
Ke l l y's Bu s h - it was m y o w n ' b a c k y a rd ' . My fe l l o w
siblings and our friends (of two generations)mostly went
to Woolwich Public School now sadly closed. It had the
best attributesof the small isolated country school (i.e.) a
loya l a n d s uppor t iv e c ommu n i ty , b ro a d s o c i a l mi x , a
strong sense of individuality and independencewhich
gavethe suburb a strong senseof identity. Somehowthese
attributes were reflected in the manner in which Kelly's
Bush was developed and maintained by its owners, the
Sydney Smelting Works,- T.H. Kelly, Proprietor- then
located on the south east waterfront of the site. The
'insular peninsula' (unknown to a child of the 1950sand
'60s) wa s bot h a f ar les s a c c e s s i b l e a n d a fa r m o re
'provincial' community than in the 1970sand 1990s. Even
then, up to the early 1970s,it was a time of corner stores,
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l ocal bakeri es (mostl y demol i shed, burnt or now the
inevitablereal estateagency!) and 'delivery people', of
Percy the cheeky baker, Mr. Cattley the egg man, the
greengrocerman with his produce displayed on racks
along the open sidesof his truck with suspendedweighing
scales,of the fishmonger, the brush man and the knife
sharpening man. The milkman from Reeves' dairy at
Gladesville delivered full cream milk out of milk pails
from a horse drawn cart into the waiting billy cans with
customers'handwritten notes - 'one pint', 'two pints' etc.
There was hot competition for the steamy end-productof
Mr. R eeveshorses - the nei ghbour stood poi sed w it h
shovelin hand to securehis bounty for the vegie patch.
This then was the flavour of the environment we grew
up in, of coming home to lunch from school, listening to
the country hour ( and the Stock Exchange reports from
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next door), and immediately beyond, the backdrop of
Ke l l y's B us ht o t he eas t.

small hollow rock that grew Lachenelias (Soldier Boys),
seemsto have gone as has the old sleeperbridge.

Th e bus h was t he b a c k g ro u n d to th e a fte rn oon
adventures- going across the oval past the old timber
weather shed and past the Scout Hall (sadly torched this
week), passingthe 'Akela' rock overlooking Woolwich
Road, on our way to Mooney's mud-hole (Council tidal
pool on Lane Cove River) to buy sherbets,suckedout of
the cellophane packets with licorice straws (whatever
happenedto them?).

It's a cruel paradox that with the closure of the Sydney
Smelting Works (the source of considerablepollution noxious gas emissionsand low level irradiatedslag waste),
the custodial(if parochial)care and maintenanceof Kelly's
B ush al so decl i ned. W hi l e the commendabl eC ouncil
purchaseof the Kelly's cricket field northernportion of the
site (under the old County of Cumberland open space
scheme) brought a considerableportion of Kelly's Bush
i nto publ i cl y ow ned open space (W ei l P ark) , t he
subsequentand inevitable enlarging and upgrading of the
modest cricket field (formed on a natural slope), into a
proper l evel l ed pl ayi ng fi el d, destroyed the h ighly
important natural drainagesystem and buried 'camel rock'
forever. The new fill slopesof the oval introduced weeds
into the bushland, and where the rainwater runoff was
previously directed into a natural seasonalwatercourse,it
now fell evenly about the whole edge of the oval and has
starvedthe old 'creek' of its sourceof water. The latter is
now silted up and unrecognisable, the bushland plant
speciesnow overcomeby weed Pittosporums,encouraged
by the 'urban' runoff.

Mr. Mooney lived behind the ticket booth and shop at
the pool in a large canvastent with a wooden floor ( a great
luxury comparedto the dift and sand we had camping),he
looked after the pool and taughtus to swim (unsuccessfully
in my case) amongst the jelly blubbers and occasional
'blue swimmer' crabs.
The 'Akela' rock stood in front of the weatherboard
Woolwich Scout Hall, and on specialmoonlit eveningswe
cubs would go beyond the protective painted park rail
fence and in a ring perched on the cliff above Woolwich
Road would do our 'did, dib, dibs and dob, dob, dobs'
orchestratedby our cubmistress,'Akela" and her younger
sister "Bagherra". We would sweat like hell in summer in
our long woollen socks, long woollen shorts and prickly
woollen jerseys and little woollen "boys-own' peakedcaps
- or freezeto death in the sameoutfit in winter. Curiously
all jumpers, coats, scarvesexcept cub scarves,had to be
removed once at the Hall - I think this made us tough,
a l mo st danger ous ly l i k e ' g o i n g n a ti v e ' . T h e s e w ere
cherished moments, soundly imbued with 'Kiplingesque'
ritual and redolent with tales of exotic India (long before
Indian takeaways).The image of the enormousmoth-eaten
stuffed brown bear with the glassyred beady eyeshung on
the dark and gloomy unpaintedand unlined weatherboard
wall will always be with me. Years later the decayed
remnant of the head was still kicking around outside the
hall; shameit didn't have a more honourableincineration
in the recentdemiseof the building.
The 'Akela" rock looked acrossto the older parts of the
Marist Convent where seemingly mysterious and private
lives were lived out encasedin wonderful habits. worn bv
a ma zi n glyanc ientnun s .
Another route formed the principal entry to the bush at
th e to p ( nor t h) end o f N e l s o n Pa ra d e - l i k e th e o ther
formed pathway running east-westoff Nelson Parade,
these were carefully constructed,the natural rock cut to
allow for a regular grade. The Long Walk crossedover the
o l d se as onal c r eek l i n e v i a a s m a l l b ri d g e ma de of
hardwood raiiway sleepers.About this area, lower down
there were frog ponds, usually in stone quarrying areas,
and in between, a iarge grove of bright red bottlebrush
(Callistemonspecies).
Along the waterfront were groves of Christmastrees
and in parts, tiny rock orchids clung to the rock outcrops.
Ne a r the s m elt ing w o rk s c o u l d b e fo u n d s m a l l cl ay
crucibles among the slag, both productsof the smelting
process.
Some of thesethings survive, there are still bottlebrush
bushes(Callistemon species)and ChristmasBush. The

The oid carefully formed and maintainedwalking tracks
fell into decay and disuse,becoming overgrown.andsilted
up, to be repl aced by the haphazard devel oprnentof
undisciplinedinformal walking tracks that now formed
undesirableseasonaldrainagechannels. This haphazard
and undirectedpedestrianaccesshas resulted from the
decayand removal of the original and traditional hardwood
park-rail (or arris-rail) fence that originally formed the
boundary for the enti re si te. Thi s ori gi nal fence had
chained vehicular entries and 'anti-stock' chicanes at the
principal pedestrian entry points; they were designed to
discouragehorseridingand bike riding through the bush.
No doubt the decay of the amenity of Kelly's Bush was
due to the long ownership links of the development site
period prior to the acquisition of the whole site by the
Wran Government.
Hopefully, under Hunters Hill Council ownership and
with sympatheticcommunity participation,much of the
original track system will be restored, the proper and
effecti ve hardw ood park rai l fence rei nstated t o it s l
traditional role and most impoftantly a re-direction of the
urban runoff from Weil rarK
Park ovar
oval lnro
into rne
the ongrnar
orisinal seasonalI
w atercourse and the i nsti gati on of a careful and
i
sympatheti c w eed management program. A l l t his is ,
achi evabl e w i thi n a normal open space mai nte nancel
program. W i th the i ntroducti on of the new Local I
Government Act, councils are now directly (annually)
accountabieto the community for their custodianshipof
bushlandareas,and in the Hunters Hill Municipality there
is much valued bushland to be saved from the dreaded
kikuyu grassand wasteful and expensivemowing.

A bout the A uthor: Mi cheal Lehany grew u p in
Woolwich at a house away from Kelly's Bush, he is a
landscapearchitect who has a specialist interest in the
conservat i ott and ntanagentent of c ultural landscapes.
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unter's Hill Council adopted guidelines for Stone faces and beds of each stonecut and roughly shapedwith a
pi ck - many faces sparrow pecked. A n i mpor t ant

W alls on M o n d a y th e 2 3 rd Au g u s t, 1 9 93. The
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action is needed on their walls, and to establishfor the

considerationin repairing a mortared stone wall is to use a I
weak mofiar, the guidelines recommendthat in re-pointing

protection, maintenance and repair of stone walls. The

the mortar, the correctconstituentsshould be used otherwise t,

Policy also aims to promote community awarenessabout the

a stronger P ortl and cement mi xture may result in t he

old stone walls of Hunter's Hill, including where they are
located and their different methods of construction.The

sandstonecrumbling. The recommendedconstituentsare 1
part hydratedlime to 3 parts sand by volume. Very exposed

earliest walls were not mortared and were constructed of
roughly squaredblocks shapedwith a pick, and filled with

areas can have 5Vo to l0 Vo Portland cement(by volume)
added to the mix. The policy notes that lime mortar takes

rubble in the centre. Mortared walls are characterisedby

many days to harden,and months to reach full strength.

Policy was preparedto help owners decide when

Early dry stone wall, at the back of Herberton
Avenue, built of roughly shaped stones with
rectangular capping stones.Slightly wider at base
for stability
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Behind the Scouthall. Durham Street.
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Mortared stone wall Stability of wall is
damaged by roots of neearby tree: contact
Council for advice.

